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Some aspects of petrification of Mo∝ene WOOd
from Kaipara Harbour，New Zealand

J．Isabel SUTHERLANDl

Abstract Silicifiedwoods ofprobableAltonian（LowerMiocene）ageoccurin southeast
Hukatere Peninsula，Kaipara Harbour，New Zealand．Pyroclastic flows，aPParently flow−
lng from a northerly direction，Carried woods from a broadleaf−POdocarp forest tomiⅩ

with probable Avicennia（mangrove）growingin estuarine conditions close to the site of
preservation．Manywoodswerepartiallyorcompletelycarbonizedbytheflow．
Thin section petrography，SCannlrlg electron microscope micrographs，and X−ray
diffractogramsindicate the woods were silicified by silicain solution，formed by

devitrification ofvoIcanicglass．Thesequenceof silicificationislikely to have been either
opal−A→OPal−CT→α−quartZ and chalcedony，Or directly to

α−quartZ and chalcedony・

The degreeofcrystallinityofthe quartzisnottimedependent．ThemodeofoccurrenCeOf
α−quartZ，Chalcedony，Cristobalite，tridymite，lussatite and amorphous opalis described・

Othermineralspresentinthe woodsinclude goethite and members of the saponite group，
as wellas organiccompounds．

Key words：WOOd，Miocene，NewZealand，Siiicification，Petrification

lNTRODUCTl0N
Pockets of petrified wood associated withlate
Cenozoic sub−aerialsilicic voIcanic rocks，are Wide−

At Puketi Pointthereis a dominant orientation
oflogsataboutO350whichsuggestswithsedimen−
tological evidence（Brook1983ms）that the
pyroclasticflowsarelikelytohave come from the

SPreadthroughoutNorthland，theCoromandelPen−

northeast（although there are otherlogs at

insula and the Auckland reglOn．The Miocene
woods from southeast Hukatere Peninsula，
Kaipara Harbour（Fig．1），aregenerally wellpre−

O60O and1720）．The Parahaki dacite domes are

served，With the cell structure present and
uncrushed，andthelogsundistorted，makingthislo−
Cality suitable for a study of silicification of
wood．Thereis a range of degree of silicification
and the woodis plentiful and easy to collect．
Jones（1966），Hayward（1976）and Brook

thus the most probable source．K−Ar dates for
andesites onHukaterePeninsula range from about
18to15myrs and for the Parihaki dacites about
19myrs（Doi1993ms；Hayward1993）．
Thewood preserved on the southern Hukatere
Peninsula ranges from splinter−Sized shards to
largelogs nearly a metrein diameter．They show

a wide colourrange from black，through greys

（1983ms）extensively review the stratigraphy of

and browns，tO buff and white and many woods

thenorthKaiparaarea．Thewoodsarefromalim−
ited stratigraphicinterval，theTinopaiMember of
the Puketi Formation（Waitemata Group）．Brook

have an outerglossy stronglyiron−Stained zone．

（1983ms）infers from stratigraphy that the wood−

ofcolours．The outer weatheredlayeris often fi−

bearingTinopaiMemberisprobably early ormid−
Altonian．Paleobotanicevidence suggests an Otaian
or Altonian age（Sutherland1985ms）．There are
no sub−aerialglass−rich depositslike those at
north Kaipara known elsewherein the Waitemata
Group．

brous and powdery，the fibres followlng the orlgl−

Some woods have a buff weathering rind up toI
cm thick but withfresh surfaces showlng a range

nalgralnOfthewood．

Although most woods areincompletely sili−
cifiedand partially porous，SOme are Very dense
andhardwithallthe spaces filled，and a few are
glossy withconchoidalfractureS．The more com−

1Department ofGeology，UniversityofAuckland，Private Bag92019，Auckland，New Zealand・
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Fig．1Southeast Hukatere Peninsula，Kaipara Harbour，New Zealand．

Pletely silicified portions show excellent preserva−

fracturingtype ofpreservationismore commOnin

tionofcellularstructure（Fig．2a）and some show
amineralframework which has almost completely

the west of southern Hukatere Peninsula，particu−
larly Sandy Bay．The abundance of silicified wood

replacedtheorganic．Structures．Althoughin most

inCoatesBaymayalso reflect thelower desirabi1−

Of the Kaipara wood the cell walls are still rela−
tivelyintact，in some the celllumena have been

1ty tO COllectors of the more porous woods as

Silicified and the organic structure has been re−

groveswamp or acrossprivateproperty．
Carbonized woods are foundin the pumiceous
horizons and associated paleosoIs of the Tinopal

Placed withquartz crystals．The crystals may be
less

thanl

mminlength，andmiⅩed

with

frag一

ments of organic material（Fig．2b），Or uP tO3
mmlongradiatinginto open spacesin thewood．
Itis difficultto drawany COnClusions about ei−
therthe

occurrence

of

silicified

wood

or

the

de一

gree of silicification as the area has been selec−
tively collected for many years．Park（1886）de−
SCribed

silicified

finelypreserved

trees

oflarge

dimensions

and

atCoatesBay．Ferrar（1934）de−

scribed silicified trunks of trees and stems of tree

ferns．Wood of this size and tree ferns are not
foundin the area anymore． Thereis a sugges−
tion from thelimited sample available from the
WeStern COaSt that the glassy conchoidally

Well as the difficulty of access througha man−

Member

and

on

the

evidence

of

fluid

escape

pipes（Brook1983ms）are believed to have been
Carriedin hot pumiceous pyroclastic flows．The
flows haveincorporatedthe vegetation growlng at
the sites they passed over and may have carried
WOOds fromabroadleaf−POdocarpforest some dis−
tance to deposit them amongst probable Auicennia

（mangrove），the dominant speciesin Coates Bay
（Sutherland1985ms）．
Many of thelarger trunks at Coates Bay have
a thick outerlayer of carbonized wood and nonT
carbonized silicified wood on theinside．Some
Smallerlogs are totally carbonized and silicified．

Petrification of Miocene wood from N．Z．
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Fig．2

a：AborderedintervesselpitfromsampleAU9493（AuiceTmia）preservedinsilica．Quartzcrystalsarescat−

teredoverthepltarea・Scannlngelectronmicrograph・The苧CalebarisI FLm・AUnumbers arefrom thePaleon−
tology Register of the Geology Department。f Auckland UnlVerSlty．
b：Carbonaceous materialincluded within a quartz crystalfrom sample AU9494．4．Transmittedlight．
The scale baris O．01mm．
C：Parallelbands offibrous chalcedonyln SpeCimen AU7302．6．Scannlng electron micrograph．The scale baris
O．1mm．
d：Spherical chalcedony showlng agate−1ike banding from specimen AU7644．15．Transmittedlight．The scale bar
is O．2mm．

A few well silicifiedlogs haveirregular areas of
Carbonizationin the centre of thelog． Such
PatChy carbonizationis difficult tointerpret as
thereis no evidence of rottlng WOOd or hollow

SILICIFIED WOODS

logs．AtonesiteonPuketiPoint there areanum−

findings canin general be applied to Kaipara
woods（Fig．3）．They found four forms of silica：

ber of holeslined by carbon，PrObablyleft by the

COmPlete combustion of wood．Much of the wood
on Puketi Pointis carbonized and associated with
lignite bands of verylow rank and tree rootsin

growth position．Thereis no evidence for upright
transport of trees at Kaipara as has been re−
COrdedin the Yellowstone National Park deposits
（Coffin1976）and at Mt St Helens（Coffin1983；

Fritz1980）．
The movement of pyroclastic flows rapidly
abrades the softer bark and cambiumlayers and

removes branches，aS happened at Mt St Helens，
Where a number oflogs were also splintered and
eroded by the blast（Lipman＆Mullineaux1981）．
However，nO SPlinteredlogs have been found at

Scurfield＆Segnit（1984）discussin detail the
Petrification of wood by silicaminerals，and their

OPal−A，Whichis highly disordered，nearly amor−
Phous；OPal−CT，Whichis a poorlycrystallinedisor−
deredinterlayerlng Of tridymite and cristobalite
units；Chalcedony，Whichismicrocrystalline quartz，
Oftenin porous fibrous aggTegateS；and crystalline
quartz．Chalcedonyalso occurred with both quartz
and opal．The petrographic criteria for distinguish−
1ngforms ofsilicaare showninFig．4．
OpaトA：Buurman（1972）defined wood−OPal as a
Silicification with an opalinelustre and noted that
it shows excellent structure−preservation．Such a
definitionis tooloose，andin general the
opaline

forms

fromKaipara

have

poorer

preser−

Vation of detail than do the fine grained quartz

Kaipara，althoughthelargenumber of fine shards

and

On Puketi Point may have been formedin this

has an outer quartz−richlayerin which cellstruc−

waybefore being round6d by wave action on the
beach．

chalcedony

tureis

best

woods，and

preserved．The

some

term

opaline

opal

is

wood

thus

of dubious value when used for these woods and

is used by some authors for opal−CT or tridymite
（e．g．，Mitchell＆Tufts1973）．All samples from

J．I．Sutherland
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SamPles．In one that showed strong opal−CT
peaks frombrownportions ofthe wood，the outer
White rim andinner black portions showed small
quartz peaks as well as the opal−CT peaks．In
theKaiparawoods，ingeneral，the bestcellularde−

AU9494．1

tailis preservedin samplesthat have a highpro−
POrtionofopal−CTorfibrous chalcedony．
Opal−CTis built up of a disorderedinter−

AU9493

layerlng Of

α−Cristobalite and

α−tridymite units

but can sometimes have a massive appearance．
The boundary between massive opal−CT and opal−

Ais not sharp and Raman＆Jayaraman（1953）
havesuggestedfromastudyofX−raypOWderpho−
tographs of opal−A that a periodic
interstratification of

α−Cristobalite and

β一

Cristobalite may be present．Opal−CTin the fi−
brous formoflussatitewas recognised optlCallyln

only one section．Jones＆Segnit（1971）found
that optically many of the opalsin the CT group

COntain fibrouslussatite although many samples
Which may showidenticalX−ray diffraction slgna−
tures do not show this fibrous structure and are
OPticallyisotroplC．For Kaipara woods opa1−CT
WaSfoundtobeveryweaklyapisotropic（asdeter−
minedbyusinga A COmpenSatlOn Plate）．
Itislikely that most of the woods have some
OPal−CTasineventhewellcrystallisedquartzsam−
Ples the X−ray traCe Shows some broadening at
the base suggesting the presence of opal−CT．None
Of the Kaipara woods contained only tridymite
and frequently the tridymite portion of the opaL
CT peak was not welldeveloped．Mitchell＆Tufts
（1973）described32 samples of fossilised wood
where allbut two of the samples were disordered

tridymite either alone or with quartz．
tridymite structure approached
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Fig．3 Comparison of X−ray diffractograms of sili−
Ce？uS WOOds from Kaipara・Samples were X−rayed
uslng a Phillips X−ray diffractometer fitted with a
graphite monochromator and a copper target・The
Samples were mounted on an aluminium plate uslng
the acetone slurry method．

SamPles

the

temperature

tridymitewas

allα−tridymite．No

β−Cristobalite or

high

β一tridymite was

found．

Jones＆Segnit（1972）discussed the genesis of
Cristobaliteandtridymiteatlowtemperatures，Sug一

gesting that the observed metastable formation of
Cristobalitein the stability field of quartz could be
explained by the topology of these silica

Kaipara which could be called opal from their
lustre and fracturein hand specimen were X−
rayed but no opal−A was recognisedin the X−ray
diffractograms of any of these samples，SOme Of

which were opal−CT and others were highly
quartzose．Thelow curve of any opa1−A present
would be masked by peaks of opal−CT and／or
quartz．Opal−A was recognisedin7thin sections
byitsisotropIC nature．
OpaトCT：Opal−CTis the most commOn form of

POlymorphs and the resulting energleS at the time

Offormation．No opal−Chas been detectedin any
Of the woods from Kaipara，the woods X−rayed
ShowlngOnlybroader opal−CT peaks．In thelitera−
ture opal−Cis associated withlava flows．
ChaIcedony：In theKaipara silicified woods no sam−
plewascomposedtotallyofchalcedony．Thechal−
Cedony tended to be a vesselfilling phase andin

thin section．andunder the SEM fibrous parallel
chalcedonylS animportant component of veins

（Fig．2C）．Fibrous chalcedonyin the Kaipara

opalin woods according to Scurfield（1979）but
thisis not so for the Kaipara wood samples．Of

woods had alength−fast sign of elongation which

the30samples of wood X−rayed from Kaipara，

is the usual direction（Frondel1962）although

Opal−CT was the dominant constituentin9sam−

length−Slow forms have been reported（Folk ＆
Pittman1971）．A number of celllumina contain

Ples and present to alesser extentin a further3

Petrification of Miocene wood from N．Z．
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Fig．4Identificationinthin−SeCtion of forms of silica foundin wood．The boundary between micro−CryStalline
and granular crystalline quartzis arbitrarily defined as whether or not crystals are readily visible underlow
power of the microscope．

fan−like，radiatlngfibrous chalcedony which mostly

Which he X−rayed were dominantly fine grained

Shows agate−like banding（Fig．2d）．Scurfield＆
Segnit（1984）illustrate sphericalfibrous structures
With markingslike the banding of agate on a fine
SCale which theyidentify as opal−CT． The
miCrobotryoidalforms noted by Scurfield＆Segnit
（1976）werenot seenin Kaipara woods．In some
SamPles spheres of chalcedony with Coarser fi−
brous structure are emplacedin fine fibrousChal−
Cedony．Some spheres are composed of fibrous

CryStalline quartz．

intergrowths of silica and goethite and show high
dispersion andgood parting，and the characteristic
CrOSS eXtinction of chalcedony．Such close−PaCked
aggregates of silica spheres of uniform size are
more typlCal of opal−A or amorphous opal than
Chalcedony．Other samples contain hollow spheri−
Calstructures where the chalcedony projectlnginto

Conchoidal fracturlnglS PreSentin SEM sam−
ples and may reflect step−like growthofthe crys−
talfromperiodsofmultiplecrystalgrowthanddis−
SOlution，Ormerelyrepresentfreshbreakageinthe
PreParation of the sample for electronmicroscopy
（C．f．，Krinsley ＆ Doornkamp1973）． Whalley
（1978）illustratedafracture．surfaceshowingwell
formed chalcedonyln aVeinln Silcrete．The angles
Of breakage are sharper andless curved thanin
the Kaipara wood examples，but the resemblance
is otherwise strong．
Murata＆Norman（1976）proposed anindex
Of crystallinity for quartz uslng Standard X−ray
powder diffraction procedurein the20 range of

670to690．Fivepeaksinthisrangearefullydeve1−

thehollowis ragged−POSSibly corroded asmight
result where the micro−enVironmentinside the

0Ped onlyin diffractograms of well crystallised

SPherelay close to the boundary on the solubility

range of crystallinity was found for samples from
Kaipara．In their studies of9silicified plant re−
mainsMurataandNormanfoundtheseweregener−

CurVe Where chalcedonyis formed or dissoIved．

Many veins of parallelor massivemiCrocrystalline
Chalcedonythroughoutthewood probably preserve
Orlglnal cracksin the wood．A network of fine
lines may preserve orlglnal cracks from volume
Changeinthegelfromwhich the chalcedony crys−
tallized．Finecracks arealso presentin some cells
Which areinfilled with chalcedony and may repre−
Sentinclpientdevitri−fication．
Crysta

ine quartz：Quartz crystals occurin cell

lumina and also encrustthe outside of some speci−

quartz．Using their method（Fig．・5），a Wide

ally poorly crystallised（＞5．0）except when exten−
Sively recrystallised and permeated with drusy

quartz．Steih（1982）addedtothedataofMurata
and Norman and plotted the crystallinityindex of
Silicifiedwoodsversusageofthesample．Theval−
uesSteinobtainedfromsilicifiedwoodsweregener−
allylow andin agreement with those of Murata
＆Norman（1976）．TheKaipara data do not con−
firm

Stein

S

evidence

that

along

period

of

time

mens orlineopen spacesinthe wood．Of30sam−
Ples X−rayed，19are dominantly crystalline quartz

good crystallinity and point to factors other than

and4are amiⅩture Of both

α−quartZ and opal−

just time beinginvoIved．Some Kaipara woods

CT．Jones（1966）noted that the wood samples

may have silicified directly as a−quartZ Without

（i．e．，manymillionsofyears）isrequirpd to attain

J．Ⅰ．Sutherland
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Fig．5 The crystalindex of silicified woods from
Kaipara・Thescaleofthe standardis halfthat ofthe
other sampies．Murata＆Norman

S（1976）index of

慧慧㍑翫鍔芸rZ詣tt翫悪霊措詔S盟
divided byits totalheight above backgr？und（b）in
ordertocompensate forminorvariationslntheinten−
sityofthepattern・Thequotienta／bis further multi−
pliedbylOinordertoconvert fractionsinto numbers

30

20

Fig・6 Treatrrtentofasampleofsilicifiedwoodtore−
vealthe organlC COntent and comparison of this sam−
ple with other organic compounds・

generally greater thanl・0・The highest value，．Calcu−

lated from clear euhedral crystalline quartzJn this
study，is raisedtolO and this scaling factorlS uSed
in the？OmPlete equation for all samples：
CrystallisatlOnindex＝10a

F／b

where

F

for

this

study yasl・63・The samples were rpounted on an

aluminlum holder and were run 5 tlmeS from 67−
69。20uslngagOniometerspeedof1028per minute
a chart speed of2cm／minute，a time constant of2
seconds andarange of2Ⅹ102counts persecond・

fluoride and X−rayed again（Fig．6）．
diffract0−gramShowsabroadcarbon

hump

This
simi−

lar to that shown by charcoal such as canbe
foundincarbonized乃nus radiata．Thereis asug一
gestionofa sequence of decreaslng Cellulose con−
tent when recently dead wood，rOtting wood and
the fossilwood are compared with pure cellulose，

butmorewoodswouldneedtobeexaminedtocon−

passlngthroughttansitionallesscrystallinephases
of opal−A and opal−CT・Asitis wood rather
thantheashwhichhas been silicified，the silicain
solutionmayhavepassedinto thewoodbyosmo−

Sis or diffusion from an area of highconcentra−
tionofionstooneoflowerconcentration．Depend−
1ng On thelocalpH conditions within the wood，
quartzoramoreamorphousformwouldbedepos−
ited．Thelargercrystalsofquartz tend to bein
openareasofthewoodandtheseareaswouldbe
moreexposedtothesurroundingenvironmentthan
would theinterior ofthe wood，
Other compoundsin siJicified wood：A sample was
treatedwithhydrofluoricacidtoremovesilicaand
then X−rayed to show other compounds present・
The diffractogram showed so muchiron fluoride
that the background was stilllargely obscured・
The sample was washed to remove theiron

firm this．Celluloseis presentin most thin sec−
tionsfromKaiparaasafaintyellowlnginthecell
walls．To showlignlnin an X−ray diffractogram
all the cellulose would need to be removed，Per−
hapsbyheatingindiluteacidorbyenzymedecom−

position・Thechemistryofotherrelicorganiccom−
poundswouldbedifficulttoascertaininthisway・
The colour of Kaipara silicified woods appear

to be related tothe presence of Feinminerals
such as goethite，SmeCtite andminerals of the
saponite group・When pumicehydrolyses Aland
Fe cations and alkalis are produced which may

form clayminerals or zeolites・No zeolites were
foundin the wood．

Petrification of Miocene wood from N．Z．

DISCUSS10N
Silica for silicification of the wood probably

came from the breakdown of pmiceous voIcanic
glassin the pyroclastics of the Tinopai Member・
Pumicehasalargesurfaceareaandreadilyhydr0−
1yses to release silicainto solution・The presence
ofwaterinthesedimentisimportantinthedecom−
positionofvoIcanicglassandformationandtransT
port of silicain solution．Non−Welded pyroclastic
deposits are permeable，allowlnglarge amounts of

surface water to pass throughand react withthe
voIcanicglass．In modern road cuttings through
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prevent decay，and acidity of solutions may also
beafactorcontrollingdeposition of silica．Possi−
bly，aS the paleosolisless permeablethanthe
pyroclastics，1ess silica reached the carbonized
wood． Coalis not very porous and once
coalification had proceededthe ground water con−
tainlngSilicawouldbeunlikelytopenetratethelig−

nite．Waymanetal．（1971）described alOmi11ion
year oldwood having the appearance of charcoal
in which the cellstructureisin general wellpre−

served but the cellulose miCrofibrilsin the outer
layerofthecellwallwere not preserved・Cellulose
isimportantin the deposition of silica and
whetherornot the carbonizedlogs are silicifiedis

theTaupoIgnimbriteathinsiliceousCruStisformT
lngln places fromredeposition of silica and there

probably related tothe degree of preservation of
the cellulose．The dehydration and carbonization

is well developed case−hardeningln Older welded
rhyoliticto rhyodacitic depositsin the TaupoVol−

processesinvoIve some gasification and shrinkage
cracks whichcould wellhave developed alonglines
of weakness which then became centres for

canic Zone（Wilson et、d．1984）．This suggests
that the time span needed for silicification of
woodin pyroclasticsis probably measurablein
hundreds or thousands of years rather thanmi1−
1ionsofyears．Drum（1968）showedintwigsofliv−
lng Betula that opaline silica was deposited on
inner surfaces of cell walls within12to24hours．

silicification．

Vadasz（1964）recorded that some woods were
more susceptible to silicification than others・This
maybeafactorinthelow species diversity found
at Kaipara．
Leo ＆ Bargh00rn（1976）suggested that
permineralization of wood by silica always begins

part of the tree most readily attacked by borers

with the amorphous form and transformationinto

preserved，Othersless so・Fungalattackis proba−
bly not necessary to open up the wood for

a thermodynamiCally stable crystalline state takes
place gradually（over manymillions of years−

Stein1982）．Althoughtruein a general sense，

thisis probably an oversimplification for material

from Kaipara whichis probably15−18

million

yearsoldandshowsawiderangeofsilica phases
includingwellcrystalline quartz・Thus the Kaipara
situationprobablyrepresentsadisequilibriumSitua−
tion．Buurman（1972）andJefferson＆McDonald
（1981）consideredthatbothamorphousandcrysta1−

No bark or cambiumlayer was found on any
ofthetreesstudied．Barkhasaverydifferent com−
position from heart−WOOd and breaks down much
moreeasily，aS bacteriaattackbarkproteins more

readilythanlignlnandcellulose・Barkis alsothe
and opened up to the processes of decay・There
islittleevidence ofeither boring or fungalactivity

inthepreservedheartwoodyettherangeofpreser−
vationis wide．Ofthe samples that show borings，
particularytermiteburrows，SOmeWOOds are well

petrification，indeed a number of wood preserva−
tionsiteswouldbeunsuitable for fungito survive．
Jefferson＆McDonald（1981）believethestateOf
decay of the wood during petrification determnes
the relative importance of the stages of
mineralisationandhencethe wide rangein quality
of cellpreservation．Their conclusionis not sup−
POrtedbytheKaiparawood・

Scurfield（1979）brought togetherinformation

1ineforms of silica could be primary under differ−

from a number of sources to show that fluids

ent pore fluid pressures and silica concentrations，

firstenterlogs throughsplits and dhecksinto cell

which seemslikely to bethe case for wood from
Kaipara．
Deer et al（1992）note thatthe only factors
neededforopaltoaccumulateare a source ofsil−
ica（which may be aslow aslO0−200ppm）and

space where the opal can accumulate

through

evaporation．However，additional factors must be
involvedindeterminlngWhetherornotsilicains0−
1ution can be depositedin the wood as some
Kaipara woods are silicified selectively and woods
in the TaupoIgnimbrite show no slgnS Of
silicification despitethere being plentifulsilicain
solutioninthegroundwaterasshownbythedepo−
Sition of silica on recent road cuts．These factors
includesuitable sitesinthe wooditself，Water Satu−
ration of the wood and surrounding sediment to

lumena andtheninto free spacein the cellwalls
andintercellular areas．Thisis alikely route for
silicificationofthe wood from Kaipara where sili−
ceous veins are often foundin a patternlikely to
representthe filling of cracksin wood，and the
cellluminaaregenerallyfilledwithsilica・
Scurfield＆Segnit（1984）notethat hydroxyl
groupsonthesurfaceof silicaparticles could at−
tach by hydrogen bonding to cell wall polymerS
which becomeincreasinglyhydrophillic aslignlnis

removed．Theonlyothermineralthattheyencoun−
teredwhichreplacedandduplicatedcellwallstruc−
turaldetailwas goethite，Whichis commonin cell
wallsin the Kaipara wood，Scurfield and Segnit
also note that some forms of silica such as opal−

CT can adopt fibrous or platy

microcrystalline
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J．Ⅰ．Sutherland

StruCtureWhich wouldallow crystalnucleation and
growth within the cellulosemiCrofibrillar texture
Of the walls．The rate at which this growth oc−

CurS may be animportant factorin determinlng
Whether the cell structureis preserved．Kaufman
etal．（1981）discusSedmechanisms

bywhich

silica

COuld be emplacedin aliving cell．If the cellulose
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